Abstract. This paper replies to BLOOS' (1983) discussion rejecting our (GUEX & TAYLOR 1976) allocation of the marmorea Zone, Alpine Europe. (We assigned the zone primarily to the Sinemurian Stage.) BLOOS presented his arguments out of the context of our discussion, which was implicitly a phylogenetic one and involved a major revision of previous age assignments of the canadense Zone (North America). The problem has become one of correlation at the Hettangian-Sinemurian Stage boundary, making it useful to refer to the stratotype boundary in Dorset, southern England. The boundary is situated immediately above youngest Hettangian ammonites of the complanata Subzone. The depressa Horizon (southern Germany), canadense and B zones (North America) and most of the marmorea Zone may be allocated to the Sinemurian Stage (rather than Hettangian Stage) based on their post-complanata age and faunal composition.
Introduction
In 1976 GUEX and TAYLOR referred the alpine marmorea and approximately coeval North American canadense zones (Fig. 1) primarily to the earliest Sinemurian rather than to the Hettangian Stage. Our interpretation was reviewed by BLOOS (1983) , who reasserted a Het tangian assignment for the marmorea (and implicity canadense) Zone. This paper provides the evidence that indicates a Sin em urian Stage correlation for most of the marmorea Zone and re-affirms our assignment of the canadense Zone to that stage.
We (GUEX & TAYLOR 1976) were prompted to write our note because a poor understan ding of the Tethyan ammonoid succession was permitting the correlation of faunas of signifi cantly different age. The lower Liassic ammonite biochronology as developed for the North west European standard succession is well known and the interval in question is particularly well documented from the Dorset Coast section, southern England (described in detail by LANG 1924 , SPATH 1924 . The Northwest European faunas, however, are no match in taxo nomic diversity to the Tethyan ones, in which the history of such important groups as the earliest Jurassic Lytoceratina is recorded. A thorough study of the Tethyan forms, conse-
